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liOOAL AND OENKHAX NEWS

Go to the Orpheuri to night

NEW BAILOR HTSat SaohB

THE PEOPLES PROVIDERS
SnohB Co

R and G CORSET aro tho bost
Sachs Co Agents

BDont fail to ring up Tolophoilo
if American Messougor Service if

you havo any messages or packages
to dolivor

Wo call spoolal attontion to tho
Paolfio Hardware Companys notice
in this issue Tho great firm is to
tho front ovory time

Tho Orphoum is up to dato and
papa Desky is going to make tho

placo a success tho croakers to tho
contrary notwithstanding

Tho Colloctor Gonornl has had
occassinn to watoh his Hawaiian
staff and the boys have had an op-
portunity

¬

to learn their businoss

It will bo interesting to listen to
tho lecturo of F J Cross at tho
Trianglo Club on Monday ovoning
Tho clever electrician will spoak on
Wiroless Telegraphy

Christmas goods and the kids
are already Hooking outsido store
No 10 on Port Street where E W
Jordan is tho old Santn Glaus and
Joe distributes the toys

Chaplain Batemann of tho 14th
U S Vols will spoak at the YMO
A on Sunday afternoon His sub ¬

ject will be very appropriate for the
institution and will deal with men
and guns

Bandmaster Belisln with a portion
of tho 38th U S Uogt Band will
givo a selection of popular musio
this evening at tho New England
Bakery lanai from 8 to 11 oclook
Everybody is invited free

Grand display of Rugs Curtains
Dress Goods Porters and Table
Linner at L B Kerrs Grand Open ¬

ing of New Holiday goods every
bodyaordially invited A bIiow that
will outshine all others will bo at
L B Eerra Monday

There will be a matinoe perform ¬

ance at the Orpheum overy Satur-
day

¬

afternoon in tho future It is
hoped that tho Minister of Instruc ¬

tion war and eto will bo able to bo
present and decide the proper longht
of tho skirts of the performers

Tbore will bo a game of basket
ball at the YMOA hall this even ¬

ing and among the contestants we
notice a few familiar names The
majority of the contestants are
strangers but the kamaainas will
probably meet thnm some day when
they are playing balls at the Y M
0 A

L B Kerr Oponiog of his now
and extensive lino of Christmas
Goods in his now store will attract
all who are anxious to secure the lit ¬

tle ones presents Dolls of all sizes
kinds aqd makers Toys that amuse
the old as well as the young and
Games without numbor Then his
spooial opening of New Dross goods
Curtains Rugs and linens make a
fitting acoompanynent for tho open ¬

ing of his Now Storo New Goods
at prices that cannot bo equaled in
this city

at m m

Born

Waipa At Kalihi a suburb of
this oity Deo 1 1899 to the wifo of
Robt P Waipa Jr a son

Tho Lyric Koportolro

Tho Boston Lyrics repertoire for
next week will be an excellent one
commencing with the long looked
for Gavalleria RuBligana on Tues-

day
¬

Bohemian Girl by request
Thursday Mascotto for the matinee
and tho charming cotnio opora
Amonla for the evening

Sunday Concert

Tho Hawaiian Baud will render
tho following program at Makeo Isl-

and
¬

at S pm to morrow

PART I

Tho Old Hundred
Overture Italian in Algier

Rossini
Ballad Good Night Kuokou
Grand Solootion 1 Martin

Donizetti

PART II

Seleotiou Potpourri Lambelet
Intermezzo Oavalloria Rustioana

Masoagni
Fantasia In the Chapel

Eilenberg
Finale II Trovatoro Vordi

Tho Star Spangled Banner

HosBongor Service

Honolulu Mos3onger Sorvico de-

liver
¬

messages and paokageB Tele ¬

phone 878

TOPICS OF THE DAY

Tho olovor Hawaiian who start ¬

ed tho conspiracy caso against
Denny and Armstrong will probably
now roturn to his native pasturo in
Kohala Attornoy Oreighton was
too muoh for him

Is it a foot that tho employees of
tho gcvornraont Electric Light Com
pany havo uot been paid wages duo
two months Tho rumor is that
tho appropriation is expended and
the surplus not available

A certain clique of oohool teaohors
aro still agitating tho ohango of tho
present sohool hours to allow thorn
more time to make extras or play
lawn tennis Wo feel confident that
we aro voicing the sontimont of tho
majority of school children and pa
rents when objooting to tho open
ing of tho schools at 8 a m The
change would bo vory in appropri ¬

ate now as it is dark at 6 a m tho
hour when most children would bi
obliged to bo up and attending to
tho housework which most of thorn
have to do before leaving for school
W dont see at all why tho conven ¬

ience and interests of the teachers
should bo considered They receive
decent salaries for every little work
and those who dont liko to slave I

in a sohool room from 9 a m to 2
p m during nino months of tho
year are at liberty to do the othor
thing and get out There are many
other pebbles on this beach Wo
hope that tho matter will bo drop
pod and tho teachers dissatisfied
with the present system resign them
solves to their fate of working from
9 to 2 or resig There aro many
peoplo who have large households
and who would bo obliged to with-

draw
¬

their children from the public
schools if the absurd ohango is

made tosuit a few officials who draw
their pay from the publio crib and
like Oliver Tvit want some more

Wo are vory willing to admit that
it will be a distgroeable task for Mr
Dole and his patriotio supportora to
pay the damages claimed by the
foreigners whom ho through tho
spite and poisonal prejudico of bis
injudicious gnng threw into jail in
1895 in violations of treaties of in-

ternational
¬

obligations and of com-

mon

¬

sense and justice Wo aro loath
to montion tho matter because some
of the men of The Independent aro
among those who wore persecuted
by tho miserable follows masquerad
ing as Americans behind tho whiskers
of Mr Dole Most of his advisors
have advocated that the claims be
paid and tho claimants thereby
muzzlod Mr Dole is stubborn and
mulish He knows that on his desk
there is a letter ordering him to set ¬

tle with the foreignera who wero
outraged in 1895 and he knows that
for every day that passes the tax
payers will have to pay an addi-

tional
¬

sum to tho men who were
thrown into jail in 1895 and kept
there without one iota of evidenoo
being produced against them or a
trial before a legitimate Court
granted It Ij nothing new that Mr
Dole makers mistakes but wo dont
think he has tho right morally or
legally to involve the taxpayers in
soriouB troublo and causing them
great oxpoDfe To err is human
and wo are willing to admit that
Mr Dole orrfd in his treatment of
foreigners in 1895 To persevere in
erring is folly howovert and tho at¬

titude of Mr Dolo indioatos that he
is guilty of folly in faot a fool

BEGINNING OF THE END

Tho Nippon Mnru brought news
to tho 25th oi November They told
us about tho magnificent victory of
tho British at Belmqnt a point from
whioh tho Boors hopod to make the
fatal attack on Mafeking The Kings
Own Yorkshire Light Infantry
First Northumberland Fusiliers
tho Northbumborlandshires and a
battalion each of tho Soots guards
Grenadiers and Cold streams were in
tho heat of the fight and everyono
did honor to his famous company

Tho Boers meant businoss and
fought dospernlely but they wore
no matoh for tho gallant and enrag- -

1 ed Britishers

DO YOU KNOW UNEEDA CAPE

The Opportunity to Secure One
was Never Better than To day

We Have Just Received the Largest
and Most Varied Line Ever Brought
to the City

Golf Capes
WALKING GAPES

It was not a bloodless battle and
the War OfOco in London registers
231 casualties the being
the greatest sufferers

Tho loss on the Boar side is esti ¬

mated at GO killed and 150 wounded
Tho Burs say that they
aro tired of tho war they havo pro
bably good reasons for foeling that
way is safo and the
Boers so far havent got into her or
to or Estcourt
Tho British to tho front are tonaoi
ous and will hold their own until
Buller arrives in Pretoria- - Lord
Methuen who is credited with tho
suocess of tho Belmont affair is one
of the clovercst Generals in the
British army if he is n lord
Before tho end of the century the
war will be finished and the Boors
sleeping under the turf of their
country But will still
be on tho qui vive and the Generals
of Mr being kissed or
married

FOB SALE

JfcOQfifl HOUSE AND LOT AT PUW0J nation consisting of ft Bed
Kooms Parlor Dining Room Kitchen
etc SIzo of Lot 76x125 A bargain

WIEUAM SAVIDGB
1317 tf No 310 Fort Street

FOB SALE

llflfin LOT AT KALIHI BIZE
80x150 950 Lot at Ka

flht size 75x150 Apply to

1317 n
WILLIAM 8AVIDGE

No 810 Fort Stteot

FOB BALE

dtJAA LOTS AT KALIHI 50x100
qpTAV each Good location Apply to

WILLIAM BAVIDGE
1S17 H No 310 Fort Street

II

and
116 Morohant Street

1307 tf

NOTICE

HAOK
1 rivers of tho Hawaiian Hotel

Hack Stnnd have i bioged thoir Tele ¬

phonic number io 191 wo
shall rwn vu tho patronage of our
old customer wo shall do all in our
power to merit thoir approval

135 17 i 182 171 C8
50 GO 170 89 172

1371 lw

Opera Ca

on ice
¬

¬

or

in foil

pes
We Have Them at Prices

to Suit All dockets
All Fashionable Colors Are Represented

Fawns Greys lavy Black ta1sj5ID
I 8 SACHS Dill BOOBS CO LTD

Grenadiors

captured

Ladysmith

Mafeking Kimborley

although

Aguinaldo

McKinley

tplUUU

JOHN SOPBE

Stock Bond Broker

UNDERSIGNED

Trusting

Do Hot Fail to be Present at ih Opening

OE MONDAY
OF M CHRISTMAS SALE OF

Fancy Art Goods
Under Mrs Boardmans Management

You will find everything yon may desire
in Fancy Pillows Center Pieces etc

E W JORDAN
No 10 Fort Street

1372

FOE T0CJR

Thanksgiving
TURKEYS CHICKENS GEESE

FRESH CELERY AND CAULI
FLOWER

FRESH CRANBERRIES AP-
PLES LEMONS

FANCY NAVAL ORANGES
FROZEN OYSTERS Eastern

California
FRESH SALMON CREAM

CHEESE

Dnner
MINCE MEAT ready for use
BOILED CIDER NUTS FANCY

TABLE RAISINS
ORANBEKRY SAUCE PIE

PUMPKINS PIM OLAS
RIPE OLIVES STUFFED

OLIVES
SWEET PICKLED PEACHES

AND PEARS
GRUENHAGENS CHOCOLATE

BONS BONS

gUf Anything for your Thanksgiving Dinner dolivorod first thing
THURSDAY MORNING

HENRY MAY CO LTD
2 Big Stores 2

Tho WATERHOUSE STOKE I Tho MoINTYRE STORE
Bethol Street Cor King Fort Sts
Tolephone 21 Telephone 22

i
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